Hospital School have received both inoculations, and no case has occurred among them though the disease was prevalent in the district. Amongst the thousands that have been inoculated the reactions, with one exception, have been slight, and there has been no evidence of an increased susceptibility or negative phase.
The preventive value of the vaccine against influenza bacilli is not high, but it is probable that an increased immunity against streptococcic and pneumococcic infections will be acquired, preventing the most severe complications and fatal results.
A total of 132,475 c.c. of the vaccine has up to the present been distributed in the Royal Navy.
There has not yet been time to receive results of the controlled experiments of inoculated and uninoculated which have been carried out.
The PRESIDENT.
My own feeling is that the protective inoculation may be of use, particularly in young people, who are more susceptible at the present time, in preventing the severe complications to which the mortality is due.
Major NEWTON PITT, R.A.M.C. I wish to make a few remarks on the question of treatment because negative conclusions may be of value, and the results of only partially successful treatment should be put on record.
The whole question turns very largely upon the nature of the epidemic. The severity of the epidemic varies greatly in different localities. In some districts there may be no serious cases, the illness runs its course without any complication, and there is hardly any mortality provided the patient is kept strictly in bed, and almost all recover under any simple treatment. In other districts one feels that from the first the disease is so virulent that the patient has very small chances of, recovery, especially in those cases where he is intensely cyanosed, dyspnoeic and lethargic; his skin soon becomes yellowish, with almost a post-mortem tint, and he becomes steadily more and more toxic, often with a slow pulse, and in spite of any treatment the majority will die. The most we can hope for is to save the less severe of these cases. So much do the cases differ that all statistics as to the result of treatment are fallacious.
It is agreed that in the present epidemic three or four different organisms may be present, and it is a question whether we can at present differentiate between the cases clinically. The sputum may be haemorrhagic, rusty and viscid, muco-purulent or frothy. When the sputum is muco-purulent from the first, the organisms are streptococci -often mixed with Bacillus influenz -some of the hmemorrhagic cases are streptococcal, and the rusty sputum is mostly, but not invariably, pneumococcal; it would be a great advance if we could determine the particular organisms from the clinical symptoms, and successful results will obviously not be obtained by giving the same treatment to all.
In the cyanotic septic cases I have been in the habit of administering subcutaneously, with some benefit, especially when it has been administered early, antistreptococcic serum 20 c.c. daily, rising occasionally to 40 c.c. The maxim'um total amount has been 140 c.c. I have seen cases more or less unconscious with incontinence become conscious under this treatment, and able again to take food, and ultimately to recover. The improvement has not always continued, and even after six or seven days the temperature may again rise suddenly, the patients again become lethargic and die. Other cases have been treated with intravenous injections of 10 c.c. (1 in 2,000) of hydrarg. perchlor. with temporary benefit, but at present no efficient treatment for the most toxic cases is known.
It is the massive collapse of the posterior part of both lungs, which become airless, splenized, and full of exudate, and the inability of the. patient to open up the alveoli again, which ultimately cause death.
Lieutenant-Colonel C. E. COOPER COLE, C.A.M.C.
SERUM THERAPY.
During the past seven weeks I have had over 2,000 cases of this epidemic under my care in hospital. We had ample opportunities of t,rying the various lines of drug treatment (even salicin to 30 gr. q.i.h.) which are usually advocated, and our results have been far from satisfactory. Our cases could be grouped as (a) toxic, (b) pneumonic, and (c) toxic followed by pneumonic. The last two types were in several instances complicated by enfpyema, and direct smears of the
